Two decades of interventions in New York State to reduce maternal mortality: a systematic review.
Objective: To perform a systematic review of interventions to reduce maternal mortality in New York.Study design: We conducted a systematic review of literature published between 2000 and January 2019 reporting interventions to reduce maternal mortality in New York using PubMed and search terms: pregnancy-related death or maternal mortality OR maternal death AND New York. Eight hundred and ninety-three articles were reviewed by title, content, and focus on New York interventions or policies. Ten met inclusion criteria. A second review of the Safe Motherhood Initiative (SMI) identified an additional six articles.Results: Nine articles described hospital-based initiatives; one described a community-based initiative. No prospective randomized controlled trials in a nonsimulated setting were identified. Several articles described SMI bundles; one tested simulated checklist implementation. Three presented results of bundle implementation but did not significantly impact measured maternal mortality and/or morbidity. The single community-based initiative provided doulas to low-income women, yielding significantly lower rates of preterm birth and low birthweight, but no difference in cesarean deliveries compared to other women in the community.Conclusion: Current hospital-based interventions have not reduced maternal mortality in New York. The single community-based intervention identified reduced adverse birth outcomes. Continued concern about maternal mortality in New York suggests community-based approaches should be considered to affect change in conjunction with longer term hospital-based interventions.